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NCSU to change schools’ name to colleges
By Meg SullivanNews Editor
NC. State students may finally have theopportunity to attend “college" officially.
During Saturday‘s meeting. the first of theacademic year. the NCSU Board of Trusteesunanimously voted to change the names ofeight of the university‘s “schools“ to “colleges." The trustees made the decision to keepNCSU on par with other major universitieswho have "colleges."
The Graduate School and the School ofDesign will keep their titles.
Durwood Bateman. dean of the School ofAgriculture and Life Sciences. suggested thechange last spring. “Many of our sisterinstitutions have ‘colleges of‘...tthe namechange) puts our name more in line with theothers.” he said in a telephone interview

Workers clean the bricks three stories at Winston Hall as part of the hall'srenovations which are slated for a spring 1988 completion date. The

Student government opens shop

StudentBy Suzanne Perez retreat.

Sunday. He felt that using the term "school"was a holdover from the days when theinstitution was N.('. State ('ollege.
Claude McKinney. dean of the School ofDesign. said his department turned down thename change because design institutions aretraditionally referred to as “schools." Harvardand Columbia both have schools of design. hesaid.
The only difficulty in the name changewould be that the schools would have tochange their letterhead stationery. Batetnansaid.
Final approval on the trustees. decision willbe made by the UNC‘ Board offiovemors.In other business. the board approved plansto negotiate with the city in a joint effort tobuild a baseball park near Carter-FinleyStadium. They will seek approval from theBoard of Governors on this issue.

‘1

floors.

Senate President rnittee members his goals for the

lyyo sites haye beeit proposed tor the parkone at ('ar‘ter l-tnley. the other at l’oole Roadllie (arter l'llllc‘) site would give the \( Slbaseball team a rieyy treld and a lightedstadiumRaleigh citr/eirs will vote on the proposab()ctober (i It passed. the city yyrll spertd oyer$97 million on a (Milli) seat baseball park,\ minor league baseball team and \r( Sl ‘sbaseball teartr would hate .1 partnership on thestadium. if all goes according to the trtisiees‘plans.l he trustees also realitinted the Board'scomrtiitnierit to divest the tiniycrsity's SouthAfrican holdings 'llre lloard approved thetliyestiture of SI ititlliori of the endownrentlurid last year under the Sullivan principlestRey. leon Sulliyan urged all major corporations to dryest by May .‘il. l‘)ly‘7. if Aparth...lhad not .stoppedi. No date has been set lordivestment to begin.

MARK RUSH STAFF
renovations. which began last spring, included installing new windows and

input is received by the university

.-\ti .‘\llliCllt\ Policy that would educateathletes on drug abuse is also iii the works.llie Student and (ampus r\llilll\ committeesaid a draft may be available by the nextmeeting
lhe lloard nnanirnoiisly backed theAthletics (onntrl's decision concerning thecancellation ol nest year‘s l( l game and itsprofessionalism regarding the issue
ldyyard \V “Chlgc‘l ‘5 was electedclldllllldll of the Board of lrtrstees He served.ls vice chairman tinder .lantes Hackney lastyear \keisrget. ol (harlotte. is president of(arolina lrattor and loinpnteni ('otnpany.He graduated lrom N('Sl with a degree inmechanical engineering He was a metnber ofthe Pi Kappa »\|plta fraternity
()tlier appointments include .lolitt N (ireggof Valley l'otge. l’a. as vice chairman. andAlan 1. Dixon of( 'ltarlotte. as secretary

By Marty MasseyStaff Writer
Winston llall renovations hayeplaced an irtconyenrence oti N(State professors. staff. and studentsDepartments stitli as philosophyand religion. sociology and atrthropology. l-nglislt. political science.speech coruinurtrcations. and foreignlanguages hate been affected by therenovations that began 'ast sprrrig.(‘lasses ustitilly taught iii the .‘Uclassrooms in Winston had to berelocated to empty L'lttssltnitlls inbtiilditigs scattered across campusSeveral faculty offices were relocated to the WI l lhitlding. causingcrowding rtt that btiilditig as wellAccording to ('urtis l‘it/gcrald.chairman of the Winston Hallrenovation committee. "in order tofind empty classrooms. we‘ve had tomove classes to earlier or later hourscompared to the prime hours of theday when all classrooms are in use."Fitzgerald said the classes must bescheduled at times not already takenby other professors.“There has been some complaining about a less adequate schedule
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Renovations place

inconvience on staff

and less conyenicnt classroom locatrons." l-it/gerald said “But peoplerecogni/e the need for and lookforward to the renovations "l‘llstllk‘lll .lc/terski. one ol thetactilty members who reported aproblem. said there is severeovercrowding tti some of herclassroomsShe notedshortage ot desks, and lack ofwalking space as main problemsresulting from the overcrowding"It would be nice if the powersthat be would feel greater concernfor the needs of students andfaculty," such as proyidrng adequatespace. .lc/terski said.William Jordan. head ot thedepartment of speech coinntunications. called the relocation a minorproblem.“We tfacultyt are temporarilyinconvenienced.“ said Jordan, but “Idont perceive anyone is inconve-nienced to the point that it affectsteaching or research." He said theproblems would be “well worth theoutcome."He said renovations should becompleted by this spring semester.

sttrffy ventilation.

Wellness Festival

promotes mind, body
Assistant News Editor

ARAPAHOE The year instudent government has begun.NC. State student governmentofficials traveled almost 200 miles toArapahoe over the weekend, inhopes of getting the year off to agood start.Thirty‘five senators, along withstudent body executive and judicialstaffs, met at Camp Sea Gull on thebanks of the Neuse River for aweekend of meetings and informa-tional sessions.While preliminary committeemeetings and lessons in parliamenta-ry procedure were the focus of the

Paul Briggs said his overall goal was“to increase the efficiency in theSenate by letting senators get toknow each other.““With both fall and spring clecrtions. there are always new peoplecoming into the Senate. so it‘s kindof chaotic at first.“ Briggs said. “I‘mhoping this retreat will get thelessons in parliamentary procedureout of the way so we can get on taskand begin to address the issues.“On Saturday. senators broke intotheir respective committees anddiscussed financial. academic.athletic and environmental concerns.Student Body Treasurer DerekTyson. chairman of the SenateFinance Committee. told new com-

upcoming year."I just want to do three things."Tyson said. ”Stay out of the red. getthings done and make eyer'yonehappy. ‘ .Student Body President lsev lllHowell stressed the importance of“leading by example" to attendingstudents.“As student leaders. you shouldnot only be informed of the issueson this campus.“ Howell said. “youshould also get out arid talk tostudents. (let their input and siiggestions."Thomas Stafford. vice chancellorfor student affairs. agreed thatstudent government‘s responsibilityshould be “to ensure that student

By Stephanie PorterStatt Writer
N.C. State‘s Physical Environ-ment Committee is still keeping aclose eye on plans for the buildingof a fourth tunnel to alleviatepedestrian traffic congestion.Plans for the tunnel have been inthe works since 1977, and thecommittee is trying to keep theinterest alive. said Edwin Harris.director of campus planning.

Tunnel
NCSUBookstore

EatDunnAvenue

The item will come tip again onthe committee‘s agenda iii the nearfuture. he said.“The project is ready for building."said Phillip Rea. associateprofessor of recreation and resources. “All we need now isfunding."Harris said thecost about $l nulliort.The tunnel would go underneaththe railroad tracks and wouldconnect the Student (enter Pla/a

project would

Proposed Pedestrian Tunnel

Bureau or Minnbuilding

SouthYubroughDrive

Physical Environment Committee

keeps pedestrian tunnel plans alive
to an area rtear the Bureau ofMines beside ( 'ox Hall."The tunnel wotild connect twomain focal points on campus."Harris said.“As the university gets larger. theproblem is only going to get worse."Rea said. “It is almost rrtipossible toget from one side of the railroadtracks to the other "The walkway. which would bewider than the cyisttng tunnelswould be accessible to more stirdents.“The tunnel would be .‘7 leetwide which would be enough roomfor wheelchairs and bikes to gothrough.” said Sally Ricks. theuniversity landscape architectIt would also help relieve sortie ofthc ttallic flow on cartrptrs "Ilit-tunnel wotrld pick up a lot ol thepedestrian llow espetially duringthe peak hours," said Rit ksMany lltllltlltdllpt'tl students andlllt‘ll .itlyrsors have tontcttis aboutmore .‘icccssabrlityHandicap barrierprevalent issue on entiptt». .yax .rprimary lattor ill thebuild the new ilillllL'l
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administration "
“\oti rtrust i‘eali/e that the role ofstudent government is a yery irripottant one on tlits caitipus." Statford told the group. “It is extremelyimportant that the students of thistiniyersity have a role iii thedecision making process.
"We cart all think of things tocomplain about or to critici/c."Stafford added. ”but you are iii theposition to come tip with alternativesand solutions 'l‘hat‘s what studentgoycrnnient should be "
i'he "$5.000 retreat was lutrded by(‘haricellor Bruce l’oulton. StudentDevelopment and attending stirdents

By Robert TrogdonStaff Writer
(air you rtttproye yourselfthrough tneditatrott'.’ Does yourastrological sign influence yourhealth"l'hese were just two questionswhich the WW Wellnessl'L'sllHll attempted to answer.l'lie Wellness l-estiyal. heldSaturday in l’oc Hall. wassponsored by lhc Wellness(enter. lnc arid the \( StateStudent Health Services lheworkshops themselves weresponsored by the (enter. btitbooths were also set tip by the

(enter. Rex llosprtal and Wake
health tests and information.
t‘slllltttlctltended tltc l‘cstival‘s workshops.whichsubjects ranging froiti sexuallytransmitted diseases andIroncrystals.

eight workshops per session.

Raleigh YMCA. the ('HAl’S
I\ledtcal ('enter to provide

('cnter250 atfroin thethat aboutOfficials

offered information on
twinin astrology and healing

l'hc workshops were dividedrrito four l' .' hour sessions Wllh
Randy Wasserstrom.

See l. V ENT. page 8

Thanksfor nothing at all

Now that the Dan Allen speedbutrtps liaye gone the way of thelit'ttk\ ittlt’ltttl /ll(l Day. lllt‘ N(State |)rvisron of 'l raiispot‘ttition hascome tip yy rtlr another way to maketraffic on west campus d logjatn bigenough to make any llrcgonltnnberjat k protid” l but was done toallcy rate trallitptoblertison l);in Allen ltriyc."atranijtrtation spokesperson said\ealr. and the l( l ltins went onthe field the other night to see\\ ltc'lllt‘l lllt' grass was lL‘st ttc tilbctniitdall getting trd ol the speed bumpsmade a left tnttr ltontt ates -\yenucalmost impossible. closing thellragayy parking lot entrance and theentrance to the Physical Planttomnrntct lot makes going itt thatarea a stress lat tittyl’tobably the nest thing on rap islllt lttst'iill .tll liltl Htit‘ t‘ltlldlltt' ltr( .nter l llllt y \tadttnn lhat shouldntakr .i lllt c Saturday afternoon ,jrlltt' illtllllrlll ikillti‘ .i tilt t‘ llllt‘t‘ tl.t\\H'i it'nd
Ilnt lttr ttnttmt tlrttst‘ undulytlic depittrnt-nt oiillitit 'lir.\ film
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Tim

Peeler

songs to pill in between reports like”I )on‘t go near llragaw Dormitory"\nv sortgby the('ars."l( .in'tl)r rye 5‘." “Damn. lllh ’l rafflelain " “llabv. Yout'an Drive My( at "baby [how " \nd just lot\( Sl ,lotsof songs by \tcytc\\ inwood‘sold group. lralltc
\nyonc else find ll obret ttonalilethat a national last lood Llldlll nowset \es bagels \y tilt lt.trti s.ins.rt'c orbaton on tlrcitt' llt.it's .ilirtost .is badtl‘~ llic kosltt'r tit it til l .iyt‘tlcy tllt‘ thatst'llstmtk chops
\ttd spt'akttit'ot tasteless nr'.patent». went to Hawaii last \\llllt'llltt‘y brought bat k .l post laid liotnl’cai! Harbor an airplane ilt'kk mlto ottlt‘it \ll,’ti'ii tin the lxttk ordo ..r:.! l sl’Mittt tl llt [.ll .tit.l‘lt‘lit'tl l .17.

can thinkol llcrc' mybit ol the week play chart " l batik(rod it‘s l-rrday by the 'l rampps."S l'\ I l R l) A Y Night" by thellayt ity Rollers. “Sunday. BloodySunday" by l'Z. “I Don't I ike\lottdays" by the lioonrtown Rats.trier " l uesday Afternoon” by theMoody Blues and “Ruby luesdav "by the Rolling Stones
liltc hottest selling iterii Ilt(ircenyillc right now Is a t shirt
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” anyone?

Charlie Cox and Ken Peedin
set up the volleyball uprightsbefore an American SOCIety
of Engineers cookoutThursday.
{yr/y ‘ .l gag“,

Wednesday, Thursday get no respect at all
had to wear nais blue and whitebcantcs called (links \ll womenwore bows Ansoiic iotitid notwearing the required articles had to“car a branding yellow dink or how'I hey had to wear the addedapparel tiiitil thc l)ukcl Ntfootball game. If Duke won. thestuff was tucked in the closet for thekids. Il'tlic 'I at Ilccls won. the stuffstayed on tititil the end of thesemesterSo don‘t complain just because\oii have tocat iii the Dining Iiall.

same people will be partying in _Fuquay. Look for your inv'itation inthe mail.
Continuedfrom page /
emblazoned with I The fence."Sans dashes, of course. Finally. are you freshmen tired ofall the snide little jokes about thelow people on the NCSU totempole? Now that you‘ve put awayyour maps and red notebooks. here‘ssomething that Will make you leelbetter: at least you‘re not a Dukefreshmen 25 years ago.Back then, all men in their firstsemester at the Durham institution

The Student Government retreatthis weekend took adminstrators andstudent leaders to Arapahoe. NC,for a lovely weekend of rain anddusty mattresses. For fun, several ofthe participants drove over toOriental for lots of laughs.It's rumored that next week the

Committee keeps pedestrian tunnel plans alive
would really help since all the othertunnels aren't handicap accessible."Many areas on campus have aproblem balancing traffic. whichmakes the need for a new tunneleven greater. “We have a mixedpedestrean and vehicular trafficthat is dangerous situation.“ Reasaid.A pedestrian count was orga-nized by the Campus Planning andConstruction Divison to definepedestrian routes and to assist in

Continued/ram page I Count sites are at approximately 50locations throughout campus.“It is crucial that we have thispedestrian count because if wedon't have a count. we don‘t havethe evidence we need." Rea said.The last pedestrian count tookplace in l969.Volunteers are still needed everyWednesday to help with the count.Interested persons should contact('ampus Planning.

use the existing tunnels at all,“ saidPat Smith. coordinator of handicapservices. “In order for handicappedpeople to get from one part ofcampus to another. they have totravel Hillsborough Street or PullenRoad and that‘s a long way.“Glenn Akhavein, former presi-dent of the Disabled StudentsGroup. said “a tunnel with ramps

planning new pedestrian facilities .

I-orcccounterparts in the Navy. Army andMarine (,‘orps are not happy Withthat image.

By Mark HollifieldStaff Writer
'I'hc image is changing.Women in the military. specifical-ly the Reserve Officer's Training('orpsiitiages of muscle-bound females whowould rather be men.

tROTCi. used to connote

But Kathy (.‘ovcrt. a fifth-year Aircadet. says she and her

The image they prefer is that of aprt."essional military officer. “WhenI put on my uniform. I‘m an off' "r.a midshipman. first.“ said CindyMason. a Navy Midshipman. Sec—ond Class.But it does not always come easy."Sometimes we feel like we havcltogive 200 percent to be seen as givmglilf) percent,“ said Kristin Keidel.also in the Navy. “I know I expectmore out of myself than the guysexpect out of me."“We just want to prove our-selves." added (‘heri Solomon. Sheenlisted in the Navy before joiningROTC. and said women in theregular Navy have to prove them

pulls her own weight. I.o_\ lecls she
will have the respect ol other cadets
— male and female."We don‘t have to prove anything. but we want to do a good
job.“ she said. 7Because there are few operiings‘inmany programs. including R()’l(.females have to be better than mento compete against them.In the Navy last year. the averageSAT score for scholarship Winnerswas about 100 points higher for
females than for males. For some
highly competitive officer programs.such as Aviation and SurfaceWarfare in the Navy and flying
fighter jets in the Air Force. womenmust have (iPA‘s significantlyhigher than their male peers. said
Lieutenant Karen Baet/clMost of them don't seem to mind
the pressure. “I don‘t like to besecond to an yonc." Keidel said.Men in ROTC are not iincomfortable with women as fellowofficers. Most feel they would trust awoman the same as any male officer.once they were aware the womanknew what she was doing.Female officers are still relativelyrare. which makes the breaking-indifficult them.mnrp LOT

ll

Women in the miltary image changes
because they are more visible to the
otlicroii'iccrs.'l he cadets have found advantages
in the R()'l'(‘ program.

Loy said the biggest advantage IS
learning to budget time. “You have
to learn to juggle your schedule,she said.ROTC graduates also have op-
portunities for post-graduate studiesand assignments with highlyadvanced programs. like the spaceshuttle. while in the service. Themilitary “offers a variety of careeropportunities.“ Mason said.

But there are less tangible reasonsfor these women to be in ROTC.The female cadets use words like“achievers." “adventure,"“challenging" and “a cut above therest" when describing themselvesand their chosen fields. They talkabout working with “top-of-thc-linc"aircrafts and ships. They are people
who set and meet high standards forthemselves.

But the word they use most todescribe their feelings about ROTCis "pride.“
Pride in their country, theirservice. their uniform and in them-selves.selves to a new command, where the periodmen are assumed to be able.“We have a problem trying toprove that yes, we are qualified. yes.we‘re just as good as you are, even.though we are female.”This same attitude can even beseen on campus. “When you first getinto the Corps, everyone looks atyou like ‘Oh, we got another female.‘“ Covert said. “Once they get toknow you, everybody treats you thesame. You‘re just another cadet."Despite the potential for problems,most cadets agree that sex is not amajor issue. According- to seniorArmy cadet Ellen Loy, once a cadethas passed her initial acceptance

time, the only thing concerning hermale peers is how she performs herduties. As long as a female cadet

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENTWAGES
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Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.'s ”l Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
0 All colors -— We cut to size - Cutoff specials
500 Hoke St. (take Blount St. post Show U. to Hoke St)

Raleigh, N C. 828-4l00
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Part-time Clerk _
Flexible Hours

We need a part-time clerk to do some basic
office tasks in our Glenwood Avenue office.
Very flexible hours and above average pay.

Approximately 20 - 25 hours a week.

For interviechall Pfliela at 783-8711i________——-——_—_=i

a Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living;
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You‘re just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down With up to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned social program! Year
‘round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennis andvolleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus seryice to NCSU on route
15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9. Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh Phone 832-3929 . is\\
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 . ‘9 “‘36
From outside North Carolina toll free 1-800-334-1656 9"“ ‘i e?“

. ‘Spociol Itudont rote bond on d student: shoring two a"m u...... bodroom unit. Rent lo per atudont and include. transportation. ”a...

THOMPSON THEATRE

AUDITIONS

for

L$811}? Sta0136 to5601mm)?

OLIVER GOLDSMITH’S BAWDY,
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY COMEDY ROMP!

15 MALES 4 FEMALES

CREW POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Sept. 14—15 7:30pm.

a student volunteer theatre

an interview starting September 14.
Room 1 I l Patterson Hall

Interviewing Septempber 1 7
I - 4 PM

Must have appointment for interview

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
#—

Be a Zenith Data Systems

Campus Rep...

It beats being broke!
Now you can earn a FREE
Zenith Data Systems PC,
and oven earn money...
All you have to do is become a ZDS
Campus Sales Representative. With
the help of ycur Educational Account
Representative, we'll train you and i
give you valuable sales experience.
And, once you've sold 50 Zenith Data
Systems PC's. we'll give you one of
your own—absolutely FREE! Plus,
you'll be eligible to start earning
money for every sale you make.
You'll be selling some of the hottest
PC's on the market. . . while acquiring
some priceless business savvy.
It's a deal you can't beat.
See below to find out more:

Mr. Bob Kennedy

(404) 446-6170

1‘5”” data
systems
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Pitt controls game,

routs State 34-0
Early miscues, inexperience hurt Pack
By Katrina Waugh 'Sports Editor Michael Brooks intercepted a pass from Pitt'spittarterback Sal (ienilla at the Wolfpack 39.oweyer. the Panthers were able to killPITTSBURGH When the Wolfpack State's drive. and recovered to score afootball team appeared in Pitt Stadium withnew red pants. the Panthers were notimpressed. Pitt took control of the game fromthe opening play and feasted on the Wolfpackfor a 34-0 win.“They just dominated the game.“ Wolfpackcoach Dick Sheridan said. “They‘re just abetter football team.“State‘s problems started early. On theWolfpack‘s first play from scrimmage.linebacker Zeke Gadson intercepted ShaneMontgomery‘s pass to set up Pitt‘s firsttouchdown._ The Wolfpack started over at their 20 yardline and got to mid—field before BobbyCrumpler lost a fumble to Pitt‘s MarcSpindler. Two plays and 33 seconds later. thePanthers were up 14-0.“We got off to a terrible start. but thatshouldn‘t have hurt us,” Sheridan said. “Thatshould make us respond."State‘s chances looked ‘better at thebeginning of the second quarter, when

touchdown on the next procession.The Paek‘s only scoring threat came with2:40 left in the first half. (‘hris Johnsonintercepted a Panther pass to set up a fieldgoal attempt from the 35 yard line. Bryan('arter‘s attempt was blocked. and thePanthers went on to score yet anothertouchdown before the end of the half.The Panthers went into the locker roomwith a 27f) halftime lead. With the exceptionof one more Pitt touchdown to polish tiff theWin.‘ the second half featured both teamsniovmg the ball tip and down the field andpuiitingtooneanother.Pitt’s offense rushed for 276 yards andpassed for 28I more. Quarterback Sal (ieniilacompleted l5 of 26 passing attempts and wassacked once.Montgomery completed five of I7 at»tempted passes. was intercepted once. and wassacked three times. Preston Poag came into
Set) OPPORTU N E. page NC. State running back Todd Varn gets stopped dead in

his tracks early in the second quarter by a Panther

Canadian booter Fabienne Gareau off to good start
By RiaStewart “Canadian colleges put less eni (iareau. a freshman life science In spite of the hardships of long "I think we can win the wholeStafiWrtter phaSIS on“sptms. butotherwrse I15 mayor. says she plans to take distance. (iareau‘s parents had no thing lthe NCAA titlcl." GareauEven though Canadian soccer the same. Gareau said. WC party advantage of her native language by qualms about sending her off toplayer Fabienne Gareau is a longway from home. she doesn’t findadjusting to the NC. State lifestyledifficult.“The hardest thing was getting

just like Americans do."Gareau discovered NCSU and itssoccer program through fellow (‘a-nadian and Wolfpack teammate(‘harmaine Hooper.

taking the French placement testand placing out of the class.When Gareau is notsoccer. she is usually study iiig.“I spend a lot of time sttidying. It‘s
playing

Nortli('arolina.
"They are very happy for me."(rareau said. “I am fulfilling mygoals."
While she is here. (iareaii plans to

said. ‘fOur team is better than theOntario Provincial Select team that Iplayed on last year."
With the exception of the heatand humidity. (iareau finds Raleigh

STAFF PHOTO

used ‘0 the heat and humidity," HOODCF recommended Gareau 10 not too hard though I have , . . ,- and NCSU agreeable.
Gareau said. COBCh Larry (”08$- (iFOSS W8S already had most of what I'm taking “ch ."dmmugc of North ( arolinas . ‘Gareau. who started playing soc- impressed with (iareau‘s abilities. now “1' high cchmif‘ ””“f'kfl ‘l’cople I dont even know come
cer competitively at age 13. is andoffered herascholarship. Occasionally. (iareau said. Sm. Tl ye. never seen _tlie ocean Ill (nine and say ‘hi. People are
fulfilling a lifetime dream Of playing Although Gareau hLIN IIIOVCLI gncs ()ut WIiI’l fricndg [0 [hc IlltWIL‘S INCIUI'L‘. (MR-‘1‘“ \tlltl. I H IliHC I” g” Very {mildly hCI'C. ‘ F.bknm G.I’..u
soccer for an American university.“Canadian universities don‘t offerathletic scholarships," Gareau said.“I wanted to get an education and atthe same time play soccer.“According to Gareau, Americancollege life and her image ofCanadian college life are not muchdifferent.

around some. she considers homeOrleons. a small town outside ofOttawa,0ntario.“The town I live in speaks mostlyFrench. even though Ontario isprimarily Englishspcaking." Gareausaid.Although her native language isFrench. she speaks English fluently.

or just to do “whatever."“I used to ski in the (‘anadianRockies when I lived near them."shcsaidBecause she lives so far away. shewon‘t be able to go home untilChristmas.“Plane tickets are too expensive.“

to the beach some time. I‘ll also haveto try your barbecue."
But for now she just \\lllll‘s to

concentrate on playing soccer.Reigning national champion
North ( aioliiia “Ill be the team tobeat this year. however. (iareau isoptimistic about the Wolfpack‘sseason.

NEED EXTRA
CASH?

By donating ptasma, you will be performing a significant samce in the titeiuafdlifm ofsome very important drugs. Some of the drugs manufactured from the plasma you

defender. Varn carried the ball four times for 23 yards inSaturday’s loss to Pittsburgh.

shesaid.

“WOmen’s soccer . ., . .

team extends
winning streak
to four games
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

ionate are truly lifesavmg products used in emergency Situations . Others go Jnku,products which hotp provoru diseases such as tetanus. musics. whooping comrabies. a hepatitis.
IEarn Extra Cash by Donating Lifesaving Plasm‘ail

Call
828-1590

8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn $20 Extra on First Donation

For information

N.C. State‘s women‘s soccer teamextended its winning streak to fourgames by defeating GeorgeWashington 3-0 on Saturday anddemolishing Berry College 5-0 onSunday. Both games were played atLee Soccer field during the
‘ Puma-Wolfpack Classic.Coach Larry Gross was pleased

Raleigh Plasma Center
-- Cutter Biologicals,. .. , we”, 5,.with his team‘s play in both games. .

“I thought this was a good = M I LE 5 1 MaldEli Lane
tournament for us,“ Gross said. MARC KAWANISHI/STAFF --- (across from NCSU Bell Tower)NCSU's Charmaine Hooper and Laura Kerrigan battle with Berry's Margaret Peek, Laura Hamilton and Marianne

Dalrymple at the Lee Soccer Field Sunday.“Our passing was crisp today againstBerry the entire game, and we alsopassed well in the second half of theGeorge Washington game."Gross was especially pleased with
Charmaine Hooper’s play during thetournament.“Charmaine continues to improveand get the job done for us," Grosssaid.Hooper was recognized as State‘splayer of the game against Berry.Midfielder Ingrid Lium and
forward Debbie Liske were also cited
for their outstanding play by Gross.Lium. a three-year letterman fromChamblee, Georgia. was namedplayer of the game for her perfor
mance in the Wolfpack's victoryover George Washington.

See SOCCER. page 5
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TAKE A
Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 years) 3 Convenient Locations
1975N'C° StateGrad. Learn to find your way through a maze of books. .

magazines, indexes, microfilm, and government M'SS'O" Vauey
CRIMINAL LAW documents With a free Library Tour. Each tour .
le & Traffic takes 45-55 minutes. No reservations necessary! H'usborough St.
Offenses to First Wait for a tour guide in the lobby of D.H. Hill Library .
Degree Murder bookstnck tower by the sign announcing the tours. camera" V|"age
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5 West Hargett St. 3:33? 'OCO‘EOfi’S'm _ .................... 2:00 pi. . Not to be used with any othorcouponoroffor. .
Raleigh,NCZ7602 Monday: October 26 ------ >7 '> 00 W l Goodonlyat Mission Valley. Hillsborough Stand Cameron Vii”. l
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Opportune Pitt offense,

miscues destroys Pack

Continued from page
the game twice. was sacked once. andcompleted one of nine passes for 3 yards“The bottom line is they blocked us and wecouldn‘t block them." Sheridan said "1 don'tknow if lack of experience is the reason for ll.but we have made a lot of mistakes.”“I really felt like we had a chance to wm.They'rejust better all the way around "The only State player With a good outingwas punter Craig Salmon Salmon punted atotal of eight times for an average of 49.xyards. One punt, a 64‘yarder. left the 43000fans at Pitt Stadium gasping like a crowd at afireworks show.“I‘m very proud of Craig. He's had twoexcellent games." Sheridan said. "'I he problem

Irtr hnit Idn Sprirts

game like this." he said. "l‘m just trying to doVt hat‘s expected of me."Before this year. not much was expected ofSalmon. last year he was replaced as a starterby Kelly llollodick. after some less-than-unpressise performances.“I‘m really not doing anything different."Salmon said. “('oach Sheridan and the staffmake all the difference in the world. I don‘thave to put tip with any verbal abuse andthey have confidence in me.“I‘ve always had confidence in myself. butthey share the same amount of confidence inme."Some of that confidence will have to rub offon the rest of the team. if State is going tostart winning again.
is he's getting too many opportunities "Salmon agreed.“It really doesn't matter if I do well in a State starts itsSaturday at Wake Forest.

“We have a long. long way to go to becomea good football team." Sheridan said.conference competition

A Bad Day

For NCSU

A Panther defender registers one
of the the three Panther sacks ofState quarterback Shane Mont-gomery. Montogomery was fiveof 17 and threw one interceptionin Saturday’s 34-01055.

STAFF PHOTO

Soccer men capture Duke’s MetLife Classic championship
By Scott AshbyStaff Writer
The Wolfpack men's soccer teamcaptured the championship of thefourth annual MetLife Classic atDuke this weekend. Tab Ramosreceived tournament MVP honors.and goalkeeper Kris Peat. fullbackArnold Seigmond and forwardC'hibuzor Ehilegbu joined Ramos onthe all~tournament team.State defeated Evansville andStanford to win the tourney byidentical 3-2 scores.On the first night, State‘s win overEvansville's Aces had the feel of twoheavyweights slugging it out, as eachteam enjoyed tides of offensivebrilliance and emotion.Tenth~ranked Evansville drewfirst blood on a controversial call.which each team thought was madein their favor.Before the Pack could recoverfrom the confusion, fullback JoeKofron had deposited the ball intothe back ofthe net at 15:22.

to establish needed ball control. Thiscontrol paid off in the form of acorner kick awarded to the Wolf-pack.
Tab Ramos sent the kick into thecrowd, where the ball ricocheted offboth learns before fullback WadeWhitney launched a rocket. whichthe Aces' goalkeeper could onlywatch helplessly as it traveled to theupper left corner at 37:52.
in the second half, State displayedits most impressive passing andscoring attack of the season.
At 55:48. Ramos collected a longpass from Siegmond and raced threeEvansville defenders to the goalbefore placing it past disgustedgoalkeeper Mark Smith.Wolfpack reserve Charlie Wyatttallied his first goal of the season.and it was a big one. Wyatt was allalone. and flicked a low shot off of apass from Ramos past the Aces‘Sliying keeper to bring the score to
But the game was far from over.

and scored minutes after Wyatt. at6:15.Mick Lyon tapped in a loose ballfrom two yards out that State‘skeeper Peat never saw. The Acescontinued to press for the tying goal,but Peat's spectacular saves downthe stretch held them off.[yon drove a low shot which Peatknocked aside with just minutes togo. Then it was Lyon again, sendingan uncontested ball through thegoalmouth. with several Evansvilleand Wolfpack players diving to gaincontrol. Finally. Peat smothered ashot from Jack Mitchell with :03 leftin the game, to give State the 3-2upset of tenthvranked Evansille.The night’s second game was amatch between two of the country‘s

most renowned academic schools, asDuke edged Stanford 2-1 in doubleovertime.Duke‘s Joey Valenti was creditedwith the overtime goal. He sent a,looping pass across the Cardinal goalthat deflected off a Stanford defend-er into the net, with 15 secondsremaining in the second overtime.Sunday, it was the Wolfpack‘sturn to face Stanford.At first, Stanford seemed ready tobow out early, as the Wolfpackjumped to a 2-0 halftime lead.Ramos curled a free kick from 18yards out over a Stanford wall andinto the upper left corner of the goalat 34:38.Brian Clarke sent a long cross passon a corner kick Seigmond headed to

forward Tommy Tanner, who put itin from two yards out at 38:13 toconclude the first-half scoring.Stanford, however, was far fromfinished and gained control early inthesecond half.Stanford forward Chris Porchoutraced Peat to a ball sent byCardinal fullback David Thorpe, andflipped it over the goalkeeper at48:47.Both teams saw excellent scoringchances, but could not capitalizeuntil just over a minute remained inthe contest. Stanford midfielder PatShcehy tapped in a shot out of ascramble in front of the Wolfpacknet at 88:52 to put the game intoovertime.Ehilegbu eliminated any thought

FRESHMN!

of a Stanford upset at 7:41 in theovertime, rocketing a shot from 25yards out past diving Cardinalkeeper Chris Helling. The Wolfpackdefense shut down Stanford for theremainder of the overtime period.In the tourney‘s final match.Evansville controlled a pesky Dukesquad before ending the contest inthe first overtime. Lyon duckedthree Duke defenders before firing alow blast that beat goalkeeper TroyErickson to the lower right corner ofthe goal.Duke had several chances to eventhe score, but was thwarted by astingy Evansville defensive squad ledby fullback Joe Kofron.The Wolfpack will face Duke inDurham Friday night at 7:30.

The Wolfpack then settled down Evansville intensified its attack North Carolina State Univetsny
Cooperative Education Program
CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSU's Co-op Programare asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below.Those who would like to coop beginning the 1987 Spring Semester areurged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

NCSU Fellows Program
Application Deadline

Monday, September 21 ,1987HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT? (Ev—Z;

A lawyer can help you get your FULL, money recoveryfor personal injuries and property damage. Call Ss'i’I ”l'l‘“‘~’5‘layl 6‘00 pl lZS't‘ompkins
ELWOOD BECTON. Attorney and Counselor at 23;;{gfflgflggfat’l ,3588 2: 63492533323Ethan-31%. Suite 220. 205 Fayetteville Street Sept-ZMWediiiesdayl m» p- c-iooomwcu ALeadership development concepta ' d8ig . SC” 28 N10.“ Jyl 9:00 .- M8CJ \VL‘" . 'Oh .. . .. ‘ , _ st-titJQi'l‘uesdayl (1:00 pl 125’1‘ompkins . novvtn {ts 9.9hteenth year. .ter serytces. DVVl. traffic and criminal repre- - Details/A lications Room 210 Harris Hallsentatiom divorce, and domestic matters. CALL for a Formoreiuformation.contactDitii‘a Ackfrlfioiopoffice. pp I ,
FREE initial consultation MS C3 ‘ WL .737-2190
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Whether you’re into business,
science or engineering, TI has
all the right calculators with
all the right functions for you.

intro Edition

....... Wm8WFOR
Financial Accounfifig '

Beiverd if. Needles, Ir.

Every year, thousands of hapless
students watch their course load
become an overload. And every
year, the smart ones among them
pick up a TI calculator and take
a load off.
TI offers everything from

advanced scientifics that clock
your performances, to program’
mables that speak your language,
to a solar—powered financial calcuv momma
lator that highlights your answers '
even in lowlight conditions.
And the large, color—coded keys

and simple keyboard layouts mean
you’ll spend less time figuring
out the calculator and more time
figuring out your problems.

MORRISON
“ i“ " BOYD

@1987“ .- Inklettmrk of Texas Instruments lritortmmtetl
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Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

, E cow . .

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum '5 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. :r the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

. Rate Tablel 1dey Zdeys (Id-ya 4deyc Sdeys Bdeye perdey .izonthoTOwofde) 250 454 sec 848 1020 1176 (WI ‘l lonCZUO-Iswol’dll 300 576 765 972 ll 55 13 l4 (55) lilonl3US-20w0fdl) 376 720 960 I? 16 14 40 16 32 160) I,i zone 4 (20-25woids1 4 40 e 40 ll 25 14 20 16 75 18 90 i 551 lzone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9.36 12.60 ‘5 84 18 60 20.88 (50) lzone 6 (over30 words) i 75‘ ( 70) (65) l 60) ( 55) i 50) ( 45) l
Words like "is" and “a" count the same as "unfurnished" and “uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbrevraled without spaces, such as "wash / dry I AC” count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Plate Table aboveDeadline tor ad 15 12 p m the previous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3134, NCSU Student Center.

Sightseeing Free info Write IJC, PO Box 52-N05Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625 __ ”V »Port-time sales posrtion available at Rolerghslinest clothing store Call. 828-7285 10 urn-4 pmPart-time Residential contractor needs clean-uphelp, flexible hours. own transportation. good pay'2'.hard worker 781-2922 days. -- -__,.Perm-Part hme, 3 -'1“llf5. M-F 4 50 pm - 800 orB 30 pm, Crabtree Valley Area. Light Cleaning withTeam and 1832-5586.Photographers wantedmoney part-time photographing people? Noexperience necessary, we train. it you are highlysociable. have a 35mm camera and transportationgive us a call between noon and 5 pm at1-800-722-7033.

Adult Supvsr 5400 starting.
interested in making

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY Momlng andafternoon hours can tit your schedule CreedmoorCrossings Bakery. 787-8870.RECEPTIONIST mr-nue-rocus our HAIR DE:SIGNS, Electric Co. Moll (Hillsborough 31) ISlooking for a special person. Prior soles/modeling

Typing
isc’vvono PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. ProfessionalNOIK, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.ABC Word Processing. Resumes with disc storage.cover letters, research papers, theses, correspondence. Professional work, reasonable rates.846-0489PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara. 8728414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/laser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-6414.RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 availablel Catalog$2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho, '206xt, Los Angeles.Cal. 90025. Toll free 1800-3510222, ext. 33.Visa/MC or COD.Resumes. Professional presentation of yourpublications. 19 yrs. experience (MS 8 MBA).Student rates. Professional Resume 00., 4698455.SECRETARY PLUS-types term papers, resumes.applicallons, etc. and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes for later use. $16.50/hr., $15deposit-students receive 10- discount.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.gt Selectric Ii. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.TYPING ~ FAST —- ACCURATE - REASONABLE. CaliMrs. Tucker — 8288512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, moses;resumes and cover letters. 18M equipment. laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 St.Mary's St, 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-In dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 arn-IZ noonon Sat. Wardiaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing-word processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers, theses, etc. Walk trom campus. Fast,accurate, and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at828-163810r appointment.Typing (word processor, letter quality printer). Fast.accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers. Selma. 467-8239.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years of service toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcome.Rogers 8: Assoc. 508 St. Mary‘s St, Raleigh,834-0000.

Help Wanted
Afternoon Job. Need plck-up/dellvery person forprotesslonal photo lab. MWF 3 to 5 hrs. per weekw/expandable hrs. Car needed. Call for details.828-8786Ambitious students corn $1500 this somemerdoing marketing work In your s are time. Flexiblehours. immediate placement. all Malcolm 737-6998

Are you interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for more InformationChoanll needs part time and weekend help.Flexible hours. Free meals and uniformsBONUSES. Starting pay $4.00 to $4 SO/hr. Call833-1071 otter 3:00 pm.
Dependable help wanted. P/‘T day and night helpneeded. Flexible schedule. Apply in person only atBaskIn-Robbins, Crobtree Valley Mall, 104. MP_Fraternities, sororities and other school organiza-tions, earn 31000 In 10 days doing pan-timemarketing work. No selling. Cali Malcolm 737-6998.
Clerk positions available with the best c-storecompany .l. the area. Above average wages andworking conditions. Work where you are appreci-ated and treated with respect. Apply at GroceryBoy Jr. office, 800 E. Chotham St, Cary, NC 27512.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040859,230/yr. Nowhiring. Call 1805-6878000 ext. R-448810r currenttederolllst.Gymnastics Instructor. Excellent hourly rate.Morning, afternoon, evening hours. Call now.8470685.HELP WANTED. Furniture Br bedding delivery. 2030hours per week, all day Sunday. Call 8111 Murray8760205 between 18 pm.HELP WANTED. Permanent port—lime. 4pm-10pm.Good pay. Apply In person 1pm-3pm. NeomondoBakery, 3817 Beryl Rd., Raleigh.I'm looking for good people to work for me atMcDonalds an Hillsborough Sheet. Raises threetimes yeoriyl Contact Fred or Roseann at the storein person to receive an applicationl MoreInformation, call 832-8091.Join the Pizza Delight Team. Earn s4-8/nr. Weneed drivers, cooks, phone personnel, and studentmanagers. Apply In person lmmed. 3010 Hills-borough St. Also one position for graphic designmajor.News and Observer/ Raleigh Times is now hiringpan-time employment In the Customer ServiceDepartment. Good telephone voice, some typingskills and CRT experience helpful. Call Jane Nanceor John Millican at 8294712.
North Raleigh Country Club desires qualifiedpersonnel for flexible hours In the food servicedepartments. Applications available at securityentrance 9-5, M-F. .Now hiring waltpersons and tront desk clerks. Fulltime and part time available. Different shiftsavailable. We otter competitive wages. goodworking conditions, Insurance, vacation, and sickleave. Apply In person at Days Inn Crabtree, 6329Glenwood Avenue.Numerous men and women needed for long andshort term assignments. Jobs Include merchan-dising, warehouse, assembly. and Omar lightindustrial Jobs. Cali Nonell Tempory Services at834-2660.
Opportunity knocksi Flexible hours, good pay.advancement opportunity. North Raleigh Companyseeks employees afternoons. 831-9865.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round. Europe,S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. 9900-2000 mo.

The TI—65 Advanced
Scientific offers all ofthe
built-in functions of the T160.
plus a stopwatch/ timer for lab-

work, eight physical
Constants for use in
thermr idyntlmics and
physics (15 well (15
Dccisir in Program-
ming (if. . .thcn)
capabilities. There
are also 100 pro—
gramming steps
for repetitive
calculations.

,. " and ability to deal effectively with thepublic are required. The hours are Monday-Friday5:30pm-9:00pm. and every other Saturday9:30am8:00pm. Compensation will be common-surate with qualifications. Call 833-5011 for anInterview.Part time parts counter person. Wed. Thurs.afternoon and all day Saturday. YAMAHA OFRALEIGH. 772-5979. ask for Bill .Pod time help wanted. Apply In person 2-5 pmSportsman's Cove. Crabtree Valley Mall M 7SWENSEN‘S IS NOW HIRING daytime waits. cooks.dishwashers and ice cream manufacturers. Applydaily at 2811 Hillsborough St. _The newest and finest ice skating facility in NC.The ice House, Is looking for mature, clean cutindividuals with outstanding personalities forpart-time positions. Must be willing to work days.nights and weekends. interested Individuals shouldapply in person Tues-Fri. 2:00-5:00 at The IceHouse, 1410 Buck Jones Rd. (between Farm Freshand Helmold Ford).Video store sales clerk. 12:00-4/5. Outgorngperson for pleasant neighborhood store. 878-8054Walters/Waitresses 2 positions. 4:30-9:30.6:30-11:00. Golden Key Restaurant. 2910 Hills-borough St. 834-3933$5.00/hr.-Lunch-I to 2 hrs. Call Mark Angotti.4695077. Evening hours also available.
For Sole

CAR SELL. For 3155 (average)! Also surplus Jeeps.trucks, ect. Now available. 805687-600 ext. 5-88for details.Cheap reliable transportation: 1977 Toyota, radialtires. good mechanical condition. 3500, JCGarbutt, 733-5227.USED BOOKS- literature, history. general stock.Books Do Furnish A Room. 1809 West Markham,Durham. 288-1078. (Take 40 to Duke Street exit.Lott on Markham.)USED RECORDS- all categories. Satisfactorycondition guaranteed. Books Do Furnish A Room.1809 West Markham. Durham. 286-1076. (Take 70to Gregsan Street. Right on Markham.)Yamaha 650 Maxim. Excellent condition. Leavemessage. $800, negotiable 859-1715.Yamaha, CP-TOB, electric grand piano w/cases$1200. Call 848-9418.

Technician
‘5

l-fl .gce! igneous
ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidentialGYN facility with Saturday and weekday ap-porntments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medallionEven Chapel Hill 18004332930
Attention Gay and Lesbian students and theirtriends. National March on Washington. Sunday.October 11th Information of chartered bus ticket.coll Charlie at (919)832-7440CLUB FOOTBALL has opening for odatlonaiballpiayers, especially linemen. Practice weekdawat 5 pm. on Lower Intramural Field [30thCarmichael Gym, games on Sunday afternoons.Full gear, full contact For information, call JoltGibson at 848-2155 otter 8 pm.
Dorm size refrigerators tor rent. NOW and up.782-2131Fabric painting, hand embroidery classes. Wednesdays. Sept 16-Oct 19. 79 pm. SandersonSchoollndlah shocks and sweets class Mondays, Sept.14-Oct. 17, 7-9 Sanderson School.LEASED PARKING 'lz BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM Call 834-5180, 95, MondayFrlddy orleave message on our answering machine.Need an experienced lawyer? District Court Tratllcottenses $150; DWI 8300, Drug and other cases.tees quoted otter FREE Initial consultation CallThomas Manning 787-7824.Pregnant? We‘ll listen, provide lntormatlon. explainalternatives Call Loveune 832-2500Scholarships, aid available for treshmerl, sophomores, graduate school. Scholarship MatchingCenter, l-BOOUSA-1221.ext.8132.SCUBA CLUB MEETING: Monday 9-14-87, 4:30-5:45pm, Senate Hall on 3rd floor Student UnionEveryone ls welcome.SEIZE ADVENTUREI Round-thewond. Join thelargest International expedition ever mounted toryouth. Three month adventures—diving sailing,climbing, community service science and muchmore! CALL OPERATION RALEIGH 910733—9388.START YOUR OWN BUSINESSII Be a PET STTTERIIComprehensive manual details start-up steps.includes actual forms, legal agreement, marketingideas galorell Developed from experienced PetSitters notion—wide. Send $34.95 to A Home Buddy.331603 Marguerite, Suite 8314, Mission Vista. CA.
Students for the Ethical Treatment of AnimalsInvites you to visit the Animal Awareness Center284 Tompkins.The International Ministry of Fares Hills BaptistChurch ls adoring English classes to Internationalsin the Triangle Area. Classes are also offered forPhD and graduate students. Students mayregister at any time, but the sooner a studentregisters the more he can Ieoml Classes areoffered for all ages and a nursery ls provided. Theclasses are offered as a tree service from ForestHills to the international Community. The onlycharge is tor cost of textbooks.The Forest Hills International Ministery also ottersweekend trips. sightseeing trips to points ofInterest, and International Dinners. .For more Information, or to register, please callDee Froeber, Minster to lntematlonals. Form HillsBaptist Church, at 8288181, Monday throughFriday, 8:30—5:00 pm.

General Anesthesia,pvpiiable. For more informa-
.‘.liott call 832-0535 (Toll-tree
“‘In state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Rooms 8
Doom rr ii: to:

risen" canAshe Place student condoAC/cable/utll. included anote parking HBO/moSSS-Otto evenings, M_ _.c.._._ _Female roommate wanted immediatotytl' Local.din it Park. Plenty at roornit Coil nowtl H851-9314, w 4878900 Mrem ROOIMATE wilirrto - size/mo. plus V3aloe. own furnished room and bath. MOON!“-patlo. boot. A/C. parking. quiet communityLocated Buck Jones Rd. 8594305 evening ‘ 7‘HOUSES, APARTMENTS. ROOMScampus, includng parking. Call 834-5180. 95.Monday-Friday or leave message on our anaemiamachine.MoleGradsfvdenttostrarc28raptnexttaLakeJohnson. all appliances. PONY rammed. greatplace, 737-3132. or 858-3272.MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. Shore 3 or. townhouse

NEED A ROW? Flt! week font FREE Fumlshed.Willi“, parking Included. CNS/month Colt 362-i506.

September 14, 1987 5 i

Room tor rent Coed 2813 Kllgore Ave 3 blockstram campus double bunk bed complete kitchensemrprrvdte barn parking 5200 per the 8460660 char 5 00ROOM FOR RENT large bedroom private bathwasher dryer kitchen $240 mo Everythingincluded Work 8478181 Home 839-8088 asiitor TeeStuck with 3 in a room? Want own room and pathin luxurious Driftwood Manor’l On bus line 2 miIrom campus Better deal than dorm $205rmoAC CODlOllllI‘n dishwasher disposal Female(20921932201990.9919! ,3?! 7.99 ,, .2 bedroom, 1 bath, carpet. on stove and'“”99'°'°13WEE’1!99’F9’RP“5 781;“59

Technicmn personals should not contain Olpllcfl atvulgar language tuil names. phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost ottice boxes Replies to Technrcron should beaddressed Box ' Technrcran PO BOX 8808MLSU- 8010mm; ZZQQLGEQQ, , - -Wanted Intelligent, tun-loving. goodloouing guynamed Frank. needed to make our lives happierMust be having 20m Birthday today Contact Cindyand Terry We love you'HAPPY BIRTHDAY JONI I love you| Forever yours.LoriITtl—S‘IS 3’ test .0! the personals H1 Corol

Sports

Soccer streak continues

Continuedfrom page
“We displayed poise against tworelatively good teams.“ Gross said.“George Washington was thestrongest team in the tournament.with the exception of us.“State will bring with them a 4-0record when they meet NorthCarolina Wesleyan on Tuesday.Gross praised Wesleyan‘s facilities as“fantastic" and is looking forward tothe game.After Wesleyan. State will lace

[kiwcrhouscs ('onnccticiil .iiiii \llixsatchusctls this weekend (iroxx Ixhoping hIS team “I“ riot look pnxlWesleyan.“I hope our girls \iiil concentrateon the Wcsicyzin garlic inxlcuii oilooking ahead to the big games lllhweekend." (illiss saidThe Pack is currently runkcliseventh in the nation (irimCSIIIIIIIIL‘S Suite \ilil be ranked secondill the South and giliyiillcrc th1111”URI to fifth III the nation “lit“ the11C“ rankings come out ’I UL'SIliU

Preferred Qualities:

WOLFPACK WOMEN’S
BASKETBALL TEAM
TRYOUTS 1987-88

-High School or junior college playing experience
-5’10" tall with Inside playing experience
-In good academic standing
-Desire to practice intensely . .
-Wllir'ngness to work toward team goals

Anyone interested in being a member of the women 's basketball
team, please contact the women 's basketball office. 2A Case
Athletics Center (73 7-2880) by Wednesday, September 16th.
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The TI—60 Advanced
Scientific features such
built—in functions as hexa-
decimal/octal conversions,
integration using Simpson's
rule, statistics (including
linear regression), trend line
analysis and metric to English
conversions. There are also
84 programming steps for
repetitive calculations.

The TI-74 BASICALCTN
Programmable Advanced
Scientific is Tl's BASIC language
programmable calculator.

In addition to offering a full range
ofscientific, mathematical and sta-
tisticul functions, the T174 offers
a ”3 BASIC keyword set with a
special function key that gives direct
2-keystrokc access to 4l BASIC
commands. The Tl-74 also has
subroutine capability for advanced
programming flexibility.

The TI-9S PROCALC‘“ is
lu'ystrolw progmmmable and also
offers a full range ofscientific,

light. l’rcprogrurnrrml frmriulm help you
speed through l7ti.\ltlt'.\.\ problems such ll)
interest, loom, mil L'\l(llt', homlx, pint lug
tltld profit.

nulthcrnaticul and statistical functions.

management SyS tcm.

umcttc inter/lice.

Featured in the Tl-95 is Tl's exclu—
sive Power Windrm*s'“( )peruting
System, which provulcs easy access
to the functions and flexible fill:

Both the Tl-95
and the Tl-74 offer optional equip
incur such as Solid State Softu'rirc'u
modules, on 8K constant memory
mi Kllllt', Ll pr irtublc tmntcr and

So pick up kl Tl calculator today.
It'll save you “.1 lot oi grici and it
might just szivc your skin.

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

The TI
Business
Analyst Solar
fr'llturm Tl's
L'li‘lli.\l(’t‘ Allylllt‘
Solut"“tcchnol-
iig'y, Mt you (till
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Editorials

Cosmetic changes not

substantial enough
NC. State trustees and administrators claimed their decision Saturday tomake most NCSU “schools“ into “colleges" will give the university a dose ofprestige. But if those officials truly wanted to earn NCSU more respect in theacademic community, they would look into more substantial — and lesscosmetic changes.Proponents of the name change, which has yet to be approved by the UNCBoard of Governors, argued that many universities, including the nation’smore prestigious ones, are comprised of colleges instead of schools. Byborrowing these universities' naming systems, perhaps NCSU officials thoughtthey could also borrow some of their respect.Of course, if they really want respect, why don‘t they just change the nameof the entire university to Harvard, Stanford, or maybe MIT. The footballteam could become the Chicago Bears or New York Giants. and the basketballteam would be the Boston Celtics. It‘s a relatively cheap way to earn respect.(After hearing about the Board of Trustees‘ decision. Technician editorscontemplated changing the paper‘s name to The New York Times.)
Instead of wasting their time with silly name changes (not to mention all themoney which will be spent on new stationary), why don‘t university officialslook at some serious changes that‘ll do students some good. It's not going tomake much difference to a student if he wakes up one morning and findshimself a member of the College of Engineering instead of the School ofEngineering.What will make a difference is if the university makes positive changes inthe advising system. Or implementing a core curriculum which would broadenan NCSU education. Last year, two separate university committees presentedthose proposals to administrators, who may have been too busy figuring outnew names to act upon them.Maybe the name-changers should channel their energies into improving thequality of teaching for undergraduates or turning out student-athletes.Reshuffling NCSU’s nomenclature might make the university look good inthe short run, but it’s akin to slapping a fresh coat of paint on an old house. Ifthe foundation is crumbling, a new facade will add little value.

A trip into unreality
After quietly serving in his post as University of North Carolina systempresident for one year, C .D. Spangler decided to take a trip out of reality lastweek. in a speech presented last Wednesday, he called for mandatory SATexams, tougher high school graduation standards and a longer school year aspotential saviors of North Carolina education. Technician wonders howSpangler can support these three idiotic ideas.First of all. consider his idea of lengthening the school year. Obviously,Spangler spends his summers in Canada. He certainly has no conception of theCarolina’s climate in June, July and August. Temperatures average in the 90‘s,and a choking humidty is standard for southern summers. Swelteringclassrooms will definately provide an ideal atmosphere for learning.Spangler also wants education leaders to make high school graduationrequirements identical to new admission standards to be implemented by I990at UNC colleges. These would require students to pass 12 classes in varioussubjects, including several specific courses such as Algebra I and II and a labselence.Does he seem to believe every high school student should be made to attendcollege too? Technician realizes and accepts the fact that not every teenagerwants to or needs to try university life. Everyone is not necessarily cut out for‘ the academic rigors of higher learning, nor should they be forced to fulfill suchdemands if they wish otherwise.
Right now, North Carolina law allows young adults, if they so choose, todrop out of school at age 16. Will Spangler next call for mandatory high schoolgraduation in lieu of deportation? What happened to freedom of individualchoice?And speaking of mandatory requirements, Spangler‘s last recommendationfor requiring SAT exams is asinine. Study after study on education in Americahas brought forth evidence denigrating the SATs.Accusations of racial and cultural bias cannot be ignored, particularly in astate where 25 percent of the population is black.More and more education leaders have called for diminishing the emphasisof SAT scores. Colleges across America have gone on record as believing SATscores are inaccurate in predicting future academic success. Yet Spangler defiesall this and calls for mandatory SAT testing. His belief in the infallability ofSAT scores is not logical.Why C.D. Spangler deCided to start his second year with such abysmalsuggestions we do not know. Hopefully, he will rethink his ideas and realizethey are unfeasible, unfair and unrealistic. Otherwise the UNC system willneed to begin looking for a new president.
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ECU Football riot events depict

participants as subhuman animals
In my days as a student at NCSU I neverhad the opportunity to be a reporter for theTechnician. I now feel I need to report tothe student body the detestable events Iwitnessed in Raleigh on Sept. 5.
I‘ve never been more outraged, angry, orupset about any event I‘ve ever seen. Manyof you may have missed the barbaric eventsabout to be described, events eyewitnessedfrom a distance of less than 20 yards.
I returned to Raleigh on September 5 tosee the opening game of our football season.I haven‘t missed this event in years. and hadlooked forward to it for weeks.
As the game was drawing to a close, Imoved toward the field house where theAlumni Association greets returning alumniafter each game. I watched the last minutesof the game from the balcony. A mobgathered on the grassy bank to rush the fieldat the end of the game. I was astonished tosee the mob tear down the fence and beginto destroy the shrubs at the end of the field.These shrubs were destroyed with time stillleft on the clock. The mob then rushed ontothe field, only to be herded back into thtzendzone so the game could end.
Once that happened, the mob retook thefield and began to chant before they rushedto the end zone down by the field house.
There was one lone campus securityofficer standing beneath the goalposts. Hisobvious duty was to keep the mob fromtearing up the end zone and the goals. As wewatched in horror, the mob encircled him.Someone pushed him from behind. and atalmost the same instant, some cowardlyanimal gave him a roundhouse to the head.He had no time whatsoever to react.
He was then pulled to the ground andstomped and kicked. He was completely lostbeneath the crowd, and all we could do wasyell to those on the field what we had seen.

Ron

Spivey

What appeared to be some studentassistants for the team came over in anattempt to help. The odds were only about.4003 at this point. but with the help ofother officers. they were able to rescue thisman from underneath the throng. I neversaw the man‘s face, but a fellow alumni saidit was covered in blood.
The student assistants then became targetsof the mob, as the remainder demolished thegoalpoasts. They were being surroundedindividually by as many as seven of thesub-humans. The outnumbered NCSU stu~.dents were. in most cases, forced to theground by the mere weight of these dogs.and were beaten, kicked, stomped andjumped on.
The small security force of about fiveofficers moved from pile to pile pulling themasses off of our students. There wasn‘ttime to make arrests, because others werebeing beaten. When the three assistants wererescued, there wasn’t much this small forcecould do except let the brutal mob have itsrun.
After the mob had done everythingpossible to destroy that end of the field, theymoved back to the other end to do the samething. To our disbelief, some members of thevisiting team came back out of the locker

room to dance a jig. Thank goodness thelarger group had gone to the other end of

,CENTRAL

the field. or this display would certainly havefueled them on to some higher level ofdestruction. .
Many of you who attended the game canattest to other acts of destruction whichoccurred. My major concern is the dangerwhich results when an outrageous mob turnsits attention from the destruction ofproperty to the cowardly job of injuringpersons who're simply there. What are wegoing to do about it?
The alumni who gathered in thefieldhouse after the game had several ideas.One idea, already acted upon by AthleticsDirector Jim Valvano, was we should notrenew our football contract with ECU. It'salways exciting, and always the biggestfootball draw in the state. I look forward tothis opening game as much as anyone, butwe have to ask whether or not these factorsoutweigh the conduct of the fans, and theresulting damage.
Another idea was that tickets shouldnot be sold for this game on the grassybank. This would limit the number. whocould attend and make entrance onto thefield more difficult because peoplewould have to iump from the stands.
A third idea was increasing the sec-urity force. And another idea was tobuild an electric fence around the field.It was meant as a joke, but after what wesaw. it was an interesting proposition.
1 offer no opinion. I feel it is the duty ofthe student body, through the StudentSenate, to offer some solutions to thechancellor and to the Athletics Council.NCSU holds too special a place in my heartto see the things I saw on Sept. 5 everhappen again.
Editor‘s note: Ron Spivey was NCSU‘sStudent Body President in l98l-82.

Former presidential candidate Hart

a man lacking in class, finesse
Gary Hart, after announcing that he willlecture, says he is “going to have an impact.“Indeed, there is a lesson in his story, butone he doesn’t seem to recognize.
Much has been written about how hemight be playing out the role of the GreatGatsby (NY. Times) and his womanizingways (Miami Herald).
Hart, on the other hand, contends that thepress‘s coverage of his adulterousness isunfair. Taking the high ground, he says thepress and the public should ignore theprivate lifestyles of candidates in makingjudgment calls.
Although the press has undoubtedly sentHart through hell, he has returned knowinglittle more than when he descended.The lesson he should have learned, whichhe seems incapable of understanding, lies ina French saying.“Le style est l'homme": the style is theman.

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are like Inbe printed if they.I deal with significant issues. breaking news or publicinterest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.- are limited to 300 words, and. are signed with the writer‘s address. phone numberand. if the writer is a student. his classification andcurriculumTt‘t'hlm’lun reserves the right not to publish any letteruhich does not comply Wllh the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor iii chieflcttt-rs are subject to editing for style. thHH andtaste In no case will the writer hi: iiifoiiiietl before thatlit\ J lk'f letter has been edited for printingIt'L'hIlIL'IdIl hill \Hllllltiltl .iii .ititlioi's lt.ttllt' illll\ ill.iiliiii: to do so untiltl result iii \lk’.” .iiiil present dangerin the writer Rare (lift‘ttlttith in this ptilitt viill he made.ii lllt' discretion iii the L'tllltt' ttl t lllt'l\ll letters lvt'toiiii- lllt‘ IllinK’fH Ill In fllllt I.lll .llltl \Aillnot he returned iii the .iiiiliiii lk‘llk‘tx slltllllll lie liitiiiylitIii Sitiiftiii ‘ \‘itltl Sims ll ‘tl \‘f iimilcil in Ii‘i/iiiitmiil lll\l\ lit tlii l tlll‘tl l'tl Hm with l tillalxll‘. \I.iiiiiiiKilt It'll \ t “mm .‘t‘l.l)\

Elliot

Inman

Simply stated, it's the common sense thatsays to wear a tie to a job interview and givea firm. friendly handshake when introduced.
The inability to accept that people arejudged —— for better or worse often ononly their appearance and manners is a traitusually found in blindly idealistic adoles-cents.
And, apparently Hart.Not that Hart isn‘t a snappy dresser orthat he doesn‘t know which camera to smileinto tmost people have heard of his

conscious efforts to mimic the “Kennedylook“). Hart‘s style problem centers on hislack of grace under pressure: how he handlesconflicts.When asked about how he was usingcurrent campaign contributions to pay offhis past campaign debts and, later, hisfidelity. Hart always overreacted, becameoveremotional, in the end showing hisenemies where to hit him.He never hid his anger or bittemess.When he felt persecuted he whined like ach.ld instead of fighting back. He was and isa bundle of naked nerves.“Class“ was once defined as the ability tohandle a bad situation, to laugh away life‘smany little traumas, and to tackle the bigones With grace.Class is obviously what Hart lacks._ No class, no finesse. With all of Hart‘sintellectual jargon aside, it is hard to imaginea man, who can‘t answer a delicate questionnegotiating the fate of our country.
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Violinist: Music tool that will help one’s future

XIIo-Lu LI

By Clyde GradyStaff Writer
Xiao-Lu Li plays his music with a

bow. but he understands if college
students feel more comfortable
hearing an electric guitar or thebackspin of a record.“If rock music (or any type ofmusic) is not good. why do peoplelisten to it?" asks violinist Li, N.C.
State‘s Musician-inResidence for thel987-88 school year.XiaoLu Li (pronounced Shaw-Lou Leel clearly understands thatpeople have different tastes in musrc.but he thinks they should be openminded. “I hope that young pe0ptewill continue to listen to their musicand do their things. but they shouldkeep touch with what their parentsand friends like.” he said.Li believes music is more than justsomething to listen to. “I believe thatmusic is very important in peoples'lives. Every day you hear music. . .even if it's not actually music...noises‘ voices. You‘re always incontact. Music is a universal lan»guage.”Born in Shanghai. China. Li ispart of a distinguished musicalfamily. His father, Yi Li. is a musicprofessor at the Shanghai Conserva-

tory of Music and his mother is thedirector of the Shanghai OperaHouse. I.i‘s sister is .i concert pianist.liy trig in PhiladelphiaLi's studies in music began at theage of the. with his father He wasplaying first yiolin in the irchestraof the (hinese Nayy ('ulturalTroupe by the time he yy as fourteen.Alnrost seyen years oi military
seryice in the (hinese Nayyfollowed llis musical career continucd in I‘IRO. when he passed astrict audition and became firstyiolinist for the Shanghai SymphonyOrchestra. the oldest and the finestorchestra in the I'LII' last At thesame time. Ire yyas the leader of theyoung musicians ensembleIn WE}. It came to the InitedStates on a student yisa. to study atthe Cleveland Institute of Music Ilisaccomplishments since then includeserving as assistant concertrnaster ofthe (‘anton t()hioi Symphony. performing in the North (arolmaSymphony. ’I he Akron Symphony.The Iirie Symphony and The (irandTeton Music l'estiyal Orchestra. andrecently. serying as concert masterof the Western Piedmont Symphonyin Hickory. North Carolina andconducting the Western PiedmontYouth Orchestra

' Student pedals 3867 miles during

summer cycling trip across country
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By Melody S. GardnerStaff Writer
Most college students spent theirsummer in mundane occupationslike pizza delivery and constructionwork.But Kenneth E. Bromenschenkel‘ssummer was anything but mundane.Words like “exhilerating” and“excruciating" come to mind instead.
The NC. State senior rode acrossthe country in 53 days, totaling3.867 miles along the way.
But if you‘re inspired to shoulderyour backpack and hit the road on
The Black
Girls emerge
as weekend’s
top musical act
By J. Ward BestStaff Writer
The musical fare for the weekendwas more than just fair——spectacular better describes thescene of the different types of bandsthat played the Triangle.Local bands were the biggestattractions, with The Black Girlsleading off Friday.The Black Girls are not black, butthey wear black. They also do notoffer danceable rock tunes. Thisoriginality may be the band‘sgreatest attribute.The relaxed atmosphere of TheBerkeley Cafe provided a near-perfect venue (excluding the clownmural backdrop) for the enigmaticband.What entertainmentthe localnewsmagazine simply classified as .“alternative folk" defies definition.The instruments consist of anacoustic guitar, keyboard and violin,and lend themselves to a folk sound,but. alternative or not,the range ofsound is by no means restricted tofolk.Musically, the band covers thespectrum from Irish folk to acousticrock, imitating none. The range ofvocals is equally impressive.Dana Klotter flawlessly adapts herclassical training to the Clavinovakeyboard, to provide persistentsound that both compliments anddefines the Black Girls’ music. Shealso has one of the smoothest voicesof any woman to ever smoke acigarette.Lee Johnson‘s rough-edged voicekeeps the band from being identifiedby Kletter‘s nrellower sounds alone.Johnson extracts sounds out of herguitar that rival the most raucousViolent Femmes tunes. but she stillcan play the calmer riffs of theband‘s heartbreak tunes.Hollis Brown. the violin/fiddleplayer. is by no means the weaksister of the trio. With her voice, theharmonies remain flawless withoutsounding like an over-produced.re mixed version of the same voice.With financial backing from theowner of the Berkeley ('afe. thehand has released the.r first alburri.It will show tip in local record storesslit)”.Ihe Black Girls don‘t pill on anytype of light show or use anycstrayagant sound llll‘s. but then.they don‘t need to :\ sound innitmastered the small PA system ill the( .iic .iiid lhc lilack toils muttlrciltiic "\L‘CIIC'lltC' III thrcc yycllilll sirrmi' vloyy It and listening? toscls

your bike, think again. This wasn‘this first long trip.When I7 years old, during hishigh school spring break. he and hisfriends biked to Emerald Isle fromRaleigh. Bromenschenkel says theidea of riding around the countrywas suggested by his friend LarryHollar. They were sitting in thecafeteria sometime last semester, andLarry said, “Hey man, let‘s rideacross the country."Bromenschenkel replied. “Okay.why not?"Bromenschenkel said that eventhough his parents didn‘t approve ofhis plans at first. they gave Kenneth

continous support after they realizedhis determination.The two friends started out on
their first crosscountry attempt onMay IO. But after only twelve days.Larry Hollar developed tendonitis.
They stopped after 784 miles. inBered, Kentucky. and Larry‘s fatherdrove down and picked them up.However. Bromenschenkel wasstill determined to complete hisquest for the Pacific. He started overagain on June 8 in Portland.
Oregon. averaged 90-l00 miles daily.and completed his journey inVirginia Beach on July 3|.

RESUMES-COVER LETTERS
Professionally prepared by The Resume Specialist

atOffice Solutions
Special Resume Offer Through

September:
FREE RESUME CONSULTATION ll 10%

OFF RESUME PRICE
One day serviceAcross the street from the Bell Tower2008 Hillsborough Street - 834-7152Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8am-8pmtSat. Barn-12 noon

THE CUTTING EDGE
Nexxus and Paul Mitchell Products
$9.00 off Haircut —— guys and gals
$10.00 off Bodywaves and Perms

appointment or walk-in
2906 Hillsborough St.

IIIIIlI
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
II
I| across from Hardees

2406 V2 Hillsborough St.

HOURS
Mon-Fri.
8am-9pmSat. 8am-3pm
832-4901

expires 10/7/87

833-7656

RALEIGH’S HOTTESTSPOT
FOR PROGRESSIVE ROCK

OPENNIGHTLY
9PM—

MON...........................................
TUES..........................................
WED...........................................
THURS.......................................
SUN ............................................

2AM

.................................... 50¢ cans
.................................... 50¢ draft
.................................... 75¢ cans
................................. $1.00 cans
..............................SLOO bottles

The 21 year old mechanical engineering major said he has no seriousinterest in cross country bicycling as
a cornpetitiye sport. but that it was achallenge. “It was hard.“ he says,“but it was fun,"

Does Kenneth hayc future plans
of possibly competing professionallyin the future'.’ “No." he says. “I wasdoing it otrt of mere ftiii. It wasn’teasy. but it‘s not at all impossible foranyone to achieye this. Anyone can.with lots of work. effort and mostlydetermination."

He also adds his next dreatri is to
bike or sail around the world,

One of It's strongest beliefs isthat people should Liioyy about theirculture. no matter yyhat ticld theytire to “\Iost college students yyillcontinue into the yyorld and be ourleaders,“ said thc yiolmist "It youdon't know about your culture hoyywillyoushapethecounrry‘sltitiire‘“According to I.i. music is a toolthat helps one‘s future He sayswhen you play music in .i group. its.i group creation “\ou‘re part of ateam that learns to “ink togetherIhis will help yoti later in hie "Ii's interests do not stop withmusic One of the things he likesabout the I nitcd States is its yyide\tiriety of reading material "In( hinu. I read mostly hooks \\fIIIL'llby Russian ysriters of the Romanticperiod. because that yyas about .illwe had In the l 8. there are somany different styles and subjects toread about I think the I S is themost interesting and successful Inatron fort books "This yiolinist is as enthusiastic onthe playing field as he is m theconcert hall. Ile has broken bonesl8 different times during a yariedathletic career which includes oneyear on the Nayal soccer team in(Irina.for the past lb’ months. It has

been practicing things other than hisyiolin. such .is changing the diapersoi his daughter. Jacqueline Yang
\ang hrs mic ol tltrcc years, is also
.i yiolinist and .i ioriner member oi
the Shanghai Sy mphonyli wants to do more yyitli his
\ioliri than simply play it. "Mydream is to be A musician yy ho cart
through music. help people on
dcrstatrd lilc yshat is low. yshyyyc h.iye to stay in this world. and
hoys important II is to be anhonorable human being It I can
.rccomplish this. then my career willhaye bccn successful "It is happy to be teaching at N(
State “\b philosophy is that it isbetter tor the to teach .it a school
\\|III no major music prograrii I can
see results much faster. because ldon‘t haye to break old ideas thatyyould be set in the students It is
easier for rrre to share my knoyy ledgeand thoughts about music It's lilsebrand new paper. nothing isoii II ”Ii yyill be presenting ctillc‘t'fls onSeptember .‘fl. \iti\L‘llllK‘l l \Iarcli‘ and \[Vll I” lhc concerts Will beat Steysiut lhcatrc .it KOO p m.and admission is iree Il may becontacted in room .‘H at the l’ricc\Itisic (enter. phone number 7WI‘Hy‘l
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“CLIVE BARKER PROVES HE’S THE NEW
HORROR KING OF MOVIEMAKERS.”
-Bill Harris, At The Movies

“THE BEST SLAM-BANG,
NO-HOLDS-BARRED, SCARE-
THE-___--0UT-OF
YOU HORROR MOVIE
FOR QUITE A WHILE?
-.-Screen International

“I HAVE SEEN THE
FUTURE OF HORROR
AND HIS NAME
IS CLIVE BARKER?
~Stephen King

HELLRAISER

He’ll tear your soul apart.

NEW WORLD PIC'I‘ITRES is AsstitHIllIVNlll (‘INEMARQUE ENTERTAINMENT B.\'. Pitisrsrs
A FILM EI’I‘IERES PRODUCTION A EILM BY CLIVE BARKER HELLRAISER \I‘ARRINGANIIRHW ROBINSON

CLARE HIGGINS AVOIYI‘ROIIH‘N) ASHLEY LAURENCE yiisit iii CHRISTOPHER YOUNG
iLXIZt‘t’I‘III' I’ROlll ozits IlAVlI) SAI‘NI)ERS CHRISTOPHER WEBSTER AM) MARK ARMSTRONG

I’Riilll rut CHRISTOPHER EIGG \ARI‘ITFN’ on animal in CLIVE BARKERnutmeg; {3: ‘'tl . I. 3.1 I. ' “.13..." IL'IUOI‘ 3. I: i I O 9“.{RE
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STARTS EVERYWHERE FRIDAY, SEPT. 18
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Latestforeign film, ‘L’arme

Des Meduses’pure Eurotrash

\It‘i lhe «111111 111 mental1.1111:.11est.111111§a1111111111Hi1 l111l.11 night. the sounds of'111 111111111111 1.1111-11 11p their voices111111 1111: 111.1111 11111-11 11p ( arroll.11.1 11 11118111111' 111-11111.- 111.1\ h.1\c walked by.‘111 run 7111‘ hundreds of males1111111111111 the 11111 lenialc dorms1:! ( 111:.1l (.111111.1 and Itgitrcd it.1 11.11111 raid llut they were1.11111:r lt '.s.1s.1 11.11111 thatit\11i1111l'. 111.11l1; a 11111 lot themash 11 1.1111' and pillage the1 11.1 11111111. lseryliody was kind11.1 .111111g1l .stth standing around>1..11.I11111'.1111l shouting tor women‘s1.1‘1l1“‘.‘».'.11.1111I11ll1c'llllllltlsl11~ .11111 111.11 normally gets1. :11 11111 1111‘ windows ts water.I11. 1 1.1111 it’s s.111.-1 111111.1111l 111 the
lid 11111 .1 little 1:11c11111't1gc111c111.-.-.u was l1111e1l 111111 the 11111111111 11.11.12 111111111111111111 to the eager111 111.11.11111 hands \Iote occtt1 111' 111 1111‘ tower then followed1.11 11111 11.111111 the show started to1 .11' 1111 1.1111111 Public Safety1.11.1. 11.11 11111 IIIL crowd stuntcrcd1 :1111111111 111111111111111s\11111111.l1 1111 1ht'.111 thrills 1111 this1': 11:

1I1 )\ H SI .1: 11.1.11 names at Studio I& II111- 21111111 1131-11111. but for two111! 11111 l".1\11I1sl \11111'1‘ I)L'\ \iL’tIll\L‘\u film111' HI lltL‘ l1.'ll1IlsIll ls IIIL‘ biggestl11111ti.‘1sl1 to hit theselttlto's "Rock MC1 HIl1 111' Illt't'\t’1.11l1'111 "I111' Itltt1 tsI\.111,-11k\7,I111~.1s1sI 111'I11-11 that the story is about a1K:1prisk11 trying to'1 11111111. t'etttttg Into'1 1111111‘11IIDIC1 1 11111 her11.11c11ts 11est

Itascd 1111 Valerie

111.'11' l'lli

1.1111IIt111 1.1.11111.1111.11111111 the story 111a‘ ll» movie is so bad it'1111111 111 profound1.11.11 11 1111 1111 1c:1s1111 at all..11..11111 11 111111 lIIIIIt’\ they believe1 11 .1111 111 the mind. It.11 the Smurfs talking. 1111.1 i\.1tk.1 It just tltdtt‘t flow.I glitt'ss the director wanted to111:1k1- II educational taside from the111.1111111‘. I1~ss1111s1lli1- 1111.1i 11111111, Romain. is the1.1111. 11111111 1I1.11.1ttc1 111 the movie.l1‘11111.1111 has that “H1111 .Iohnson1111~1lt.t\111 l1111l11”1I11\stI Itlt'tll atI'I. Tim1 11 111 score with wotnen'1: .11 11.1/1 11111 want to rttsli on..111 to H.1111s II to see II they really.111IIsl111~ lllt’ltllt'ltl 111' the film is afterl\.11111sk1 t'c‘ls hit I11 :1 Jellyflslt.While .11 the Llhllltt. someone asks111111 had the hue 1s. Without ahe pulls 11111111 the top of herl1ess111s111111 the scar 1111 her breast.ls I\11|‘II\Is\ an actress ttt tltis filnt111 111st .1 sc\ ktltctt out 111 get the11111111111 111 frustrated male
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PARTY FAVORS . . .
youths in the audience’.’I can‘t really answer this. but Imust say this is not the film to take adate to if you wan. to impress her111th your taste in foreign films,

0 O 0
It you want to know where all thedepth went from Meduses. it flowed111er to the film playing next door atStudio l.Wit/mall and is one of myfavorite movres of the summer.I have seen it three times now.and every time I am impressed athow good this Britsh comedy is.Ten years from now. WithnailandI erI be rated with the great worksof the English comic cinema: themovies of Peter Sellers. Alec (iuiness and Monty Python.Withnarl and 1 deals with twoontof-work actors living in theLondon slums in I969. WithnailtRichard ti. (iranti is from thearistocracy and has perfected thewild drinking life of Peter O‘Tooleand Richard Burton, without thesuccess. “And I“ 1Paul McGann.who looks like Warren Zevon withhis glasses and scraggly beard) ismore reality-oriented and is gettingtired of the horrible city.After a few minutes of fear andloathing among the two. they decideto go to the countryside and restoretheir sanity with the healing powersof nature.The two borrow a cottage fromWithnail‘s obese. homosexual UncleMonty (Richard Griffiths) and headoff 111 a damaged old Jaguar.They arrive at the cottage in adownpour and can‘t find anyfirewood Withnail decides to use aportion of the dining room to keepthe place warm.The twosome's adventures withthe country folk are funny, andwhen the uncle shows up trying toseduce McGann it is hilarious.What really helps this movie is thegrotesque way the action is filmed.Ilncle Monty with his fat face and
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RALEIGH CARY DURHAM CHAPEL HILLHwy 11111 South South Hills Matt 2415 Guess Road4911‘ilayi-tt11v1tlr1 Rd
772-8604 467-8400 286-4566 942-0855L14, 11111 111-1 11111t11111111 With any 11111111 “HP! Flinn-s Olfl lblh Telcrmil will br-at ANY 1.1111011 Comparable (”1111111110111 II

TRIANGLE RESUME
The First and Forest in This Area

Writing 0 Editing 0 Copies ' Letters 0 Word Processing

Vyc Mitchell
Suite 122, Enstgnbe Office Center, 4000 Wake Forest Road,

rltnleigh, NC 27908

We19eStudent Special @ month(that's only 67631191 day)
his! show your shutout II)111 "11911111111111 We also H’HIit liill him of Vflll S and T"i(’vl'§ll)ft‘s

Ilared nostrils. ltccontcs a monster inthe candlehgh‘The actors are allowed to go tothe edge 111 sanity They go fishingwith a shotgun and harass thepatrons at a posh local cake shop.The film is deeper. however. thana simple slapstick comedy. The twocharacters are forced to deal withthe end 11f both a decade and theirsix year friendship.If you see only one film in yourlifetime. make it W1't.’1'1.'1rlandl.
O O 0

Something needs to be done aboutthe outside noise at Studio I. Whilewatching the late night showing ofWith/tall and l. Augie and I had todeal with sound leakage fromMcduscs. But that was minor noisecompared to the constant barragetrom the bowling alley.Aside from doing something tothe walls. like adding eight feet ofconcrete. maybe the theaters couldinstall attachments in the chairs soyou could bring your own head-phones to listen to the film. Sort oflike beingon an airplane.This is just another simple solution from the people who are stilltry mg to turn Rambo into a musical,
('()N(IiRTS()ne of the best undergroundgroups in America is coming toChapel Hill this week.Sonic Youth will be playing the(ats Cradle Tuesday night A— expecta packed house when the feedbackstarts to wail.The band has been kicking aroundsince the beginning of the decade.and it is rumored that Madonnaused to show tip at their shows backwhen she was a strugglingdanccr/singer/actress/model/writer/waitress/dhector/biologicalwarfare consultant,[:'V()I.. Sonic Youth‘s previousalbum. was a critics' favorite. withtracks like “(ireen I.ight" and“Shadow (if a Doubt" blaring outfrom alternative college radio startions.The group‘s latest release. Sister.has a more refined sound. andcontains a live spontaneous feel.This feel is helped by guitaristThurston Moore plugging iii hisguitar at the start of each song.The Cat‘s Cradle will allow peopleI8 and over. remember to bring yourdrivers license.

919/8729”? 7
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“INCREDIBLE FALL SALE-A-BRATION?’ 7

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

2520 Hillsborough St.
toss from D H H111 L1 brary)at? 91.113181. HmordS-AC

821-5088

Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance
Brooks, Adidas. Converse, and Others

Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

SECTOR“ SOLE

II

“The Torch Bearers

Event promotes
mind, spirit
1-1111111111121/1'111111 page I
astrologer and current president ofthe Center. says that the Festivalwas an “educational event to pro-mote mind. body. and spirit."Wasscrstrom himself taught aworkshop on Tarot cards. He claimsthat they can “help you trust yourown inner guidance and tyou shouldluse the cards to reflect that guidanceback."The students at the liestival hadmany different reasons for attend-ing. Sandy Hausc said that it was “away for me to be exposed to a lot ofdifferent things at once." Her friend.('ollette Miller. goes to thesefestivals as "A matter of personalinterest...to give me exposure tothings I haven‘t had time to get tosee." ()ne participant. an NC. Statestaff member. says she came “inorder to become more in tune withmyself."

a 1940's satire written by George Kelly, played in Thompson Theatre this
weekend. Theatre costume designer John Mcltwee directed the spoof on ordinary people
attempting to act for the first time.

STEVE JOYNER/STAFF

fundraising event.For more information on upcom-ing events. contact The WellnessCenter at PO. Box 5572. NCSUStation. Raleigh. NC 27650 or call782-4597.

The Wellness (enter. Inc. is anonprofit organization founded twoyears ago. The Center providesworkshops and other activitiesthroughout the year. but theFestival is the (‘enter‘s main
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Get $1.00 OFF Any"
LASAGNA‘DINNE ..

purchased after 5 pm. Dinners;
crisp garden salad and pizza

' GoodMonday, Sept 14 th
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sYearbook
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Orders for the 1988 yearbook
‘will be taken from
10 am. to 2 p.111.
Monday, Sept. 14th
through
Thursday, Se
in the
Student Centc

pt. 17th

1 Lobby

$10 (picked up) or $415 (mailed)

Clice/1's or ('(lS/l will be honored


